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Rt wing, knittiv . w.isiim.; and tl-'iii' -tu 
occupy a prom.mitt place.
educaiit naît! lui mdarci ■ ■ . their several

t nt schoolm.is-

a visit to mi: mohawk ciiuucii and
INSTITUTi:.

duticsin lifv.arv ap'n >ici..n.a mis' *nar\.t. p
of the institut i »n who hold* a first o >s ' c< rtilv ate from the 

It was Normal School at I • . -ntv. a • tv > r at j r nt pi ‘tension-
to missionaries, a

The Church above designated is the oldest hpiscop.u church ter 
in Ontario, unconnected with the Church of Rome.
erected by the British Government for the benefit of the Indians, ally engaged in Manitoba . tu > u ? : ; n t< i
at the instance of the late celebrated chief Thayend incgca prosperous storekeeper (who vends h i wai i in t heart of
Joaeph Brant). This chief was one, who, when llriti supre* the Indian ret trve, hard by), tn«nt •
maev in this region was imperilled, contributed to *• shed brooks reserve, and many who arc tannin:; 11-*m *• lu.i .i d
of blood, on behalf of the English nation.'* His rem tins are acres. Soyne of tlie latter possess ab in itu oi stock and
interred in the church yard. The church itself is a simple machinery. The property of the Nw ! n.J.ud t ompanx
wooden structure ; the interior of which is ol more intenst than (including the Institute', has had t; udvart ' 1 1 M 
the exterior. vision of a gentleman, who appear* *1 V> us t * » l < :< ptionady

As we approached the edifice, a troop ot stalwart and swarthy j qualified t«» discharge the wi-1* !y v.i m ; <. 1 ’ * 1

youths—the tons ».i Indians on the neighbouring reserve He is evidently a skilful aJmit *ti »i, at » • «'• - 'PVn*
were wending their way from the Mohawk Institute, towards . arian : possessed, morcovt r, ol a m "* 1 1 ’ ■ 11,1 i,mK
it. They torde up their position on the le it side ot the church, to behold. One "t ! ; plans is to m i
on entering, and a corresponding party oi girls placed them- ! a voluntary confessional, in «dation t.i t r;. ^ • i t In t tatf. 
selves on the opposite side. This ancient custom ol the Strange to say, the sons ot A ! mi ichcw i .« :i
separation ol the sexes obtained with the other members of the I frankly after this fashion ; w icli. a as! is m a
congregation. Some of the latter put in an appearance during , said for the daughter «»f 1 ve. Another out win* h v.« iA< to
the reading of the first, and some during that o( tin- second be as rare as it is gratify in , to h irn, is t
lesson—a degree of unpunctuality which probably would not part of the Superintendent, o keeping a r i ! oi t,. pi:; s 
have obtained, had a theatre or a market been in question, (and doubtless more or less watching them i. t i tour \< -'-rs ..!>• 
With the exception of the pupils at the Institute, the church is sequent to their leaving school. V* c visit* «1 ti.- p ipds during
not now frequented by Indians—as they have a church more i school hours, and can testily to their r ulm ; we*l, and answer-
conveniently situatsd for their use. Opposite the entrance, ! ing questions fairly. F hey havi beer taught t » »m w'lt.i taste 
one is confronted by three large hoards, suspended above the j and feeling, so that there was n t a trace <t t..*• n-is.il and 
communion table, whereon are recorded the Ten Command- mechanical drawl, so charact t • ’iv ot t! .1* i.i 111oi s« ..o ils.

We must not omit to mention that the whole « 1 the clothes ot 
the pupils, (which are supplied by the (. ompanx,i are made by 
the girls, and both their own and th« •«• »*f tie !<o\ -> appeared to 
ua to be excellently chosen. b.videiu.es ol ui. il on the pari <>l 
the pupils were not lacking; we oh served hcautitul models "I a 
plough and harrow, a huge bouquet ot wax dow* r>, and sonic 
fairly executed drawings. I he Indians have had hut too many 
bad instructors from Great lint tin, as one ot themselves 
observed “they cannot swear in Indian- they must do that in 
English.” We regard the Mohawk Institute, thcrctorc, with 
the greater satisfaction, and sincerely desire that the aim ot its 
founders and present promoters, may be earned out to the full. 
It will accomplish a work, nothing short ol a miracle, it it suc
ceed in teaching the Indians (to say nothing ol t.ieir neighbours), 
that “ It is more blessed to give than to receive.

* ins*.ivnces 
than can be

ments, the Lords' Prayer and the Apostles' Creed, in the 
Indian tongue. A dove, surrounded with most substantial 
rays, hovers above the Commandments, and cherubic faces, 
accompanied by dislocated wings, look 
cency than could have been expected under circumstances :o 
distressing.

The service is conducted in English. The hymn-books have 
the English and the Indian translations on opposite pages. 
The Royal Arms of the time of Queen Anne, are suspended 
above the door, in a brilliancy oi gilt, which would outshine 
the newest gingerbread horse we remember to have seen. By 
far the most interesting objects connected with this church 
a Bible, and a Communion-service of silver, which were pre
sented by the aforenamed “ Good Queen. ' '1 he service is
emblazoned with the Royal Arms, and hears the following 
inscription:—“ The gift of Her Majesty Anne, by the Grace of 
God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, and of her Planta
tions in North America, Queen ; to Her Indian Chappel of the 
Mohawks."

Among the many ties—the silent forces which bind the 
hearts of the various races of the Dominion to Great Britain, 
must be reckoned the relation of that Association, styled the 
New England Company,to the Indians. The name “Company * 
is apt to mislead, inasmuch as it is suggestive both of the pos
session and acquisition of dollars alone. The Company was 
incorporated in the 14th Charles If. (A.D. 1642), and 
“established for the purpose of civilizingthe Indians—advancing 
the Christian Religion among them,and imparting ~ good educa
tion, combined with all kinds of useful industrial training to the 
youth of both sexes of the Six Nation and other tribes of 
Indians.” The Company's aim is to impart such an education 
as shall qualify its pupils to act as teachers among their own 
people, and at the same time to instruct them in the arts and 
practices of civilized nations ; hence they have established the 
“ Institute ” referred to at the head of this notice. T he 
Company began (as did the majority of Canadians.) with 
wooden shanties, and have now developed into a substantial 
three-storey house, capable of accommodating ninety pupils, 
and their staff of teachers—two of the latter are certificated. 1 he 
“Institute” is surrounded by a farm of about three hundred 
acres; which, among other advantages, affords an opportunity 
for giving the boys instruction in practical farming, including 

Among the accomplishments of the girls,

with mmc compta*on

arc

THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH.

Under a spreading chestnut tr. * tin* village smithy -lundi ;
The smith a mighty man i* h-, with Urg* and -in. wy hand* ;
And the muicles of hi* brawny arm* hi. -tr»ng a* iron i nn.l*.
Hi* hair in cri*|>, and Mark and long, hi* !»"• h hk*- th«- tan ;
His brow in wet with hoi». -1 nw.-at, he * am. what- • r »»•• - m,
And looks the whole world in the la* <•, for lie < w* s not any man 
Week in, week out, from morn till night, you «an hear his bellows

You can'hear him swing his heavy sledge, with measured beat and

Like «"«"jti.n ringing the gllla.e Ml, wlnn Hi, evening «un i« low. 
And children coming home from h« ho..l look m at th.- "r " ‘«.mi , 
They love to see the (laming forge, «tel hear lie Ho«> roar,
And cateh the burning spark» that fly, like ihatl from a threshing

Ho toe. on Sund.jr to the rbun.li, and «i.» iiimn.' Id*1 “
Ho hear. the panam pra\ and |.r. a. h, le I,, ar. 1,1. daiight' i ■ »otca 
Singing In the village , hoir, and it link. . In- le ait f ee 
It .nund. to him like h-1 ninth, r « v.i,,, .mgmg in l a,a,I,.e l 
Ho notai, muet think of her on. more, m„v in th.gr*.- .!„■ lie. , 
And with hi* rough hard hand he wipe, a t ar nut ol hi. - ye», 
Tolling—r.Jol, ing -.orrowing, onward tin,, life le g,„ » ; 

ritoh morning *oine ta.k tn gim, ta, I, evening ■ , . it , l".e ,
Som. thing attem|,t, d, »,mi, thing don., I,a-, arin u anight « r. |«,-o. 
Thank.., thank, to th. e, my worthy friend, for the Ivaanu thou hut

Thtll at the naming forge of life our fortune» uiu.t I»'wrought ;
Thui on it. .oundiug anvil «l.apvd twh l.uruing^l.. d and tl,ought.

WAS

thecare of stock.
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